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MISSION A1' MAGANA1'AWAN 

. The Rev. Fr. Palmer, S.S.J.E., conducted 'a five days' M"ission 
in St. George's Church, Maganatawan, from; the 10th to the 14th of 
.June. This was the first event of the kind in the history of St. 
George 's,and those who had the privilege of attending hope it win 
not be the · last, but are looking forward to next year when Fr. 
Palmer hopes to conduct another. Both the mission services in the 
evenings and the early celebrations of Holy Communion were very 
well attended throughout the week. Many interesting questions 
were asked and dealt with by the missioner fully and clearly, while 
his addresses were listened to with the greatest interes,t. The Mis
sion was a great encouragement to the people, and many have ex
pressed their appreciation of the way in which the great fa.cts of 
the Faith were placed before them, and their doubts and difficulties 
cleared up. 

The Ven. Archdeacon Burt has been asked by the Executive 
Committee to undertake special duty in the Diocese until the next 
meeting of Synod. The Archdeacon's work will be to slpread in
formation in regard to the financial situation, and thus to endeavour 
to improve conditions. Our clergy and people are asked -to give 
him every help and encouragement in hi,s onerous task. 

1'he Bishop has appointed the Rev. J. C. Popey, Rector of .St. 
Luke '8 Church, :B""ort William, an Honorary Canon of St. Luke '8 

Pro-Cathedral, to fill the vacancy caused by the removal of Canon 
Hazlehurst from the Diocese. We congratulate CanonPopey sin
·cerely on his preferment. 

It is with regret that we learn that the Rev. Robert Booth, 
Rector of Schreiber, is about to leave the Diocese. Mr. Booth has 
been appointed Rector of the Parish of Cardinal in the Diocese of 
Ontario. Our best wishes· go with him to his new sphere of labour. 

The Rev. rr. V. L 'E.s1trange, L.S. T., Rector of Beaumaris, has 
been appointed Rector of St. John's, Schreiber, and takes charge 
of his new parish in July. 

The Rev. A. J. Bruce, L. 1'h., IS now In charge of St. John's 
Church, Copper Cliff. 

The Rev. Cyril Goodier, recently returned frem England, ha~ 
taken charge of the Parish of Beaumaris as locum tenens. His post 
office address is Milford Bay. 

Congratulations to the Rev. J. S. and Mrs. Smedley @f Port 
Carling on. the birth of a daughter. 
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THE TRINI'rY ORDINATION 

ON rrrinity Sunday morning at ten 0 'clock a very solemn and im-
"pressive Ordination service was held in the Pl'o-Oathedral. when 

three candidates were 'ordained to the Diaconate, and two to the 
Priesthood. 'rhe procession started from the paris:h hall and en
tered the church by the west door, the choir of men and boys lead
ing, followed by the candidates. ').1hen followed the preacher, the 
Rev. Granville Mercer Williams, S.S.J.E., of Brooklyn, N. Y., the 
Yen. Archdeacon Balfour, Rector of the .Pro-Cathedral, the Rev. 
Canon Colloton as chaplain, and the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 
with his deacons ,of honour, the Rev. Oliver B. Dale, S.S.J.E., and 
the Rev. A. P. B.anks. ').1he processional hymn was Bishop He!ber's 
splendid 'rrinity hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holv." 

Fr. Williams' sermon, here printed in full, was a model of what 
an ordination sermon should be,-short, direct, definite ill teaching, 
and impressively delivered. 'rhe address to the candidates: at its 
close was especially touching and will long remain in the memory 
of those to whom it was spoken. 

The candidates f'or the DiaC'onate we"l'e Major John Armour, 
M.C., B.A., (who read the Gospel), 'rhomas Winston Daniel and 
Charles Macdonald Serson; and for t.he Priesithood the Rev. Gordon 
Coulter Graham, B.A., and the Rev. Frederick Shaw . . 

The music of the CommunilonService was. Merbecke, the introit 
being the hymn, "All hail, Adored rrrinity", sung to its beautiful 
Sarum plains10ng melody. During the service the choir rendered, 
unaccompanied, Tschaikovsky's "Hymn to the Trinity" in a beau
tiful and devotional manner. ~rhe recessional hymn was ," Alleluia. 
Sing to Jesus". The work of the choir, under the direction of Mr. 
F. W. Wigglesworth, deserves special mention. 

,THE SERMON 

ISAIAH 52 :7. How beautiful upon the mountains, are the feet of 
him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bring

eth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation! 
It is a natural impulse of the human heart to wish to share with 

others its deepest expressions. of feeling, its sorrows and its joy. 
A joy which is unshared with others is never a great joy. How 
often when, for instance, we aTe by ourselves in our room, and we 
receive a letter from some distant loved one or some friend contain
ing good news, as soon as we read those words we go quickly out" of 
our room to share the good news with others in the house. And, to 
pass from small and unimportant things to great things, how natural 
it seems when we read in the New Testament that Blessed Mary, 
having heard from the lips of the "angel the wondrous: news that of 
her the Saviour was to be born,-how natural to read that she arose 
and went with has.te to share tAose good tidings with her cousin 
Elizabeth. 
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Now this desire to share with others g'ood tidings of great joy 
is the natural human basis which impels men who have known and 
experienced in their own lives the power of Jesus' love, to devote 
themselves and their lives to the great work of bringing these same 
go-od tidings to other people, and to undeJ.lotake the work Df the 
Christian Ministry. And as others through their la'bours, thrDugh 
their preaching, thrDugh their ministrations, learn in turn the same 
blessed trutlis Df salvation, they will cry out in the words Df the 
prDphet, which I have ~hosen fDr my text: ,', How beautiful upon 
the mDuntains are the feet of him that bringeth gODd tidings, that 
publisheth peace I' , 

That is the natural and the pDpular and the usual view Df the 
Christian Ministry, and that is what the Christian Ministry is. But 
this merely natural 'basis, this impulse Df the human heart to share 
gODd news with Dther peDple, is nDt by itself a suffi,cient cDnceptiDn 
of the Ministry of Christ, as the HDly Catholic Church has received 
the same frDm her LDrd and Master Jesus -Christ Himself. For again 
in the New Tes,tament we read that our Lord by the gift Df the HDly 
Spirit endows the Ministry Df His Church with an authDrity, with 
a power, with a mission, which is supernatural, which is Divine, 
which is, not Df men or thrDugh men Dr by men, but frDm GDd Al
mighty Himself. It would be presumption, it wDuld be blasphemy, 
for priests Df the Church to' claim this Divine power and gift were 
it oot that Dur LDrd Himself SO' clearly and so unmistakably sets it 
fDrth. For we read that after His resurrection Jesus appeared to' 
His di8'ciples and said untO' them: "Peace be unto you. As My 
Father hath sent me,' '-with the fulness Df pDwer, with the fulness 
Df mission, with ~he fulness Df salvatiDn,-" even 8'0 send I you." 
"And when He had said this," we read, "He breathed Dn them, and 
said untO' them, Receive ye the Holy GhDSt: whDse soever sins ye re
remit they are remitted untO' them; and whose SDever sins ye retain 
they are retained." 

Now the Church 'Df England in her Dffice fDr the OrdinatiDn Df 
Priests emplDYs as the fDrm 'of OrdinatiDn these very same words Df 
our Saviour whi,ch I have quoted to yDU. By using these wDrds she 
means to' imply that her priests g'D forth endDwed with the same 
power, endowed with the same authority, endowed with t,he same 
mission, which Jesus gave to' His disciples on that Dccasion after 
His resurrection. The priests Df the Church are sent forth with the 
same authority with which th,e Father sent His 'Dnly-begDtten SDn 
into the world,-that is what Christ teaches us. They are sent fDrth 
with that authDriy and with that power in order to' bring to' the 
souls of men not only a saving, message about Christ and about what 
Christ does-not Dnly that I-but the very same power of Ghrist 
~imsel~, imparted to' us th.r~ugh HiilS HDly Sacraments. The priest 
IS to brmg, not only gDDd tIdIngs Df gDod, but al8'o salvatiDn. "HDW 
beautiful upon the mountains, are the feet of him that bringeth gDDd 
tidings . ... that pubtisheth salvation." 
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And so the priest, the ,minis ter of Christ, the one who has re
ceived Holy Order s, in the Chupch, is, n ot, as slo~e p eople conceive of 
him, one who comes between your sop.! and God, making it more 
difficult for you to get to God, cutting you off fr om God,-he is no 
more that than our Lord J es:us ' Christ vvas that. Our Saviour be
came man to bring lIlian to God . And the Chrilstian priest, the 
Christian minister of the Cath olic Church, has exactly the sam(~ 
function,-to interpret God to man , to bring to men and women the 
power, the authority, the love, the comfort, of God Hi,mself. H e 
is a man who has: received the Holy Ghost for the purpose of mani·· 
festing more clearly, more evidently, ,more gracioll'sly, to the souls 
of men and women the living power of the living Christ as He lives 
in His Church to-day, as H e ministers to the souls of men and women 
to-day through His minister s in just as true a s,ense as H e ministered 
to the souls of men and women when H e walk'ed thisl earth Himself. 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that r eceiveth whomsoever I send 
receiveth 1\1e; and h e t hat r eceiveth Me r eceive th Him that sent 
Me." 

When thi s full er an d truer con ception of the Chris,tian Ministry 
becomes once more evident to our p eople, when on ce ag,ain our young 
men and our boys are shown the supernatural dignity of the 'priest
hood, then ,once again many young men and boys will heed ,the call 
of Christ to follow Him in this wonderful calling, which is at once 
so thrilling and so exacting, so j oyous and so burdensome. 'rh i!l 
Ministry of the Church, the Pries1thood of our Lord J esus, will have 
an irresistli'bie attraction for the young, when it is once more pre· 
sented as a thrilling adventure for Christ , in which a man js en
dowed with all the power, all th e authori.ty, that he can possibly 
need, because he comes armed with the authority and power of our 
Lord Jesus Himself. 

When once again parents r ealize the high dignity of the Min
istry, there will be more enc'ouragement given than there is now for 
their slons to undert.ake Holy Orders, .for the priesthood is the high
est and noblest calling which is open to the sons of men. Who 
would not gladly give up their son to leave home and go off into 
a far away country as ,an amhassador of the King ? Who would not 
think of thi,s as a great honour ? vYho would not f eel proud that 
such a thing had come to their son 7 And yet, my dear p eople, the 
priest, St. Paul t ells us, is th e ambassador of no earthly king, great 
though he may be ; but the very ambasslador of Ghris t, sp eaking for 
Christ, bringing Chrislt to the hearts of men and women. And if 
the priest has to undertake distant and difficul,t mission work in a 
foreign land,should not that too be regarded by parents, as a great 
honour, just as they would regard as a great honour the sending .of 
their son as an ambassador to a foreign land in the name of the 
King? 
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And now, my dear brethren, I have .spoken ·as I have been re
quired to do ,by the rubric in the Book of Common Prayer of the 
esteem with which the people should reg'ard you in your high and 
holy office. But it is necessary, besides speaking of the privileges 
of the high office and the . powers of the high office to which the 
Master has called you, to urge that on your part you will not forget 
the old motto, "Noblesse oblige ", that you will not forget that to 
him to whom much is given, from him mue!h shall be required. 
There have been had and wicked priests, there have been priests 
who have disgraced their calling, there have been priests who have 
brought the word" priesthood" into contempt, and there was even 
among the Apostles a Judas. Rememrber sometimes with a holy 
fe'ar, as you go to the altar to celebrate the Holy MYSIteries - that 
remembrance of the Last Supper,-remember those terrible words 
which our Saviour spoke on that occasion: ," Behold the hand of him 
that betrayeth M,e is wit,h Me on the ta'ble." Ask yourselves from 
time to time the question which the Apostles asked on that occasion, 
"Lord, is it I?" Distrust self always. Find in J eSlls Christ the 
source of all your strength. For when you are most convinced that 
of yourself you can do nothing, when you aremos,t weary, when 
you are most tired, when you are most at your wit's end, t;here will 
come flooding in upon your sou.1s the wondrous truth that, though 
of yourselves y:ou can do nothing, yet you can do all things through 
Christ who strengthens you. God bless you! 

THE OR DIN ANDS 

Major Armour is a graduate of the University of Cambridge, 
having taken his B. A. degree in 1913, and also having studied at 
the Clergy Training School at Gambridge. In 1913-14 he was a stu
dent at the Scholae Cancellarii, Lincoln. He served w.ith diSitinction 
in the Great War, gaining the rank of Major in the 60th R.ifles, and 
being decorated with the M. C. From 1917-20 he waSi financial r e
presentative of His Majesty's Government in the United States and 
Canada, from 19'20-22 he was accounting officer and auditor in Eng
land and Scotland and on the Continent, and from 1922-25 financial 
adviser to the Mission to South Africa. Major Armour will eon
tinue in charge of the work on St. Joseph's Island, where he has 
been acting as catechist for over a year. 

T'he Rev. Thomas W. Daniel is a native of Nova Scotia, and 
studied at St. John's C'oUege, . Winnipeg. For some. time he has 
been the catechist in charge of the mission of Uff,mgton, where he 
has done excellent work, and where he will continue as deacon. 

The Rev. Charles M. Serson is also a Canadian, having been 
born at Gananoque, Ontario. His training has been re'ceived at 
Trinity College, Toronto, and the General Theological Seminary, 
New York. Mr. Serson goes to Bace:bridge to )York in connection 
with the S. S. J. E. 

The Rev. G. C. Graham is a native of Toronto. He studied at 
Trinity College, taking the B. A. Degree of Toronto University in 
1924. Since then he has 'been studying at the General Theologicai 
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Seminary, New York, where he has eompleted the course. H e was 
made deacon a year ago by the Bishop of 'roronto for the Bishop of 
Algoma, and served in ~he ,mission of Silverwater during ' the sum~ ' 
mer of las;t year. He begins his work as a priest as locum tenens 
of White River during the absence of the Rev. J. H . Evans. . , 

The Rev. Frederick Shaw studied at the Coll~ge of the Resul'-:' 
rection, Mirfield, England, and was made deacon by Archbishop 
Thorneloe at His Grace's laslt ordination. He has served in t'he mis 
sion of Uffington and in that of St. Simon 's,North Bay, ",rhi ch un
der his leadership has recently assumed the respons,ibility of self~ 
support: 

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE 

IN response , to the appeal of many members, the Couric!l ' of the" 
Church of England l\t{en's Society in the Motherland has issn ed a 

statement on the subject of Sunday observance, which is of. great in- , 
terest, and which might well be taken to heart by us in Canada., 
'rhe statement is as follows: 

"'rhe Council consider that Sunday should first and foremost 
be regarded as a day of worship-a day ,of spiritual refreshment :for 
the individual and his personal worsh ip of God, and als,o a day fcir 
corporate witness with others in public worship . 

'''rhis principle is not illconsistent with the use of Sunay as a 
day of rest and recreation. The limits within which sueh a use is . 
permissible by the individual cannot be definitely prescribed. rrhere ' 
is, however, an obligation resting on Churchmen to see that the oc
cupations engaged in for the purpose do not adversely affect th eil' 
primary duty of worship . Occupations therefore which 31(t de .. · 
finitely antagonistic to the frame of mind suitable to wor,ship,,:which 
prevent worship, or which deprive other persons of opportunity for 
worship, are not to be encouraged. 

"Members of the Society are also, in their capacity as citizen ,:, '" 
or electors, frequently called upon to decide on questions relating 
to Sunday observance, especially in connection '~Tith demands for 
increased opportunitiesl for recreation. 

"rrhe principle to be f'ollo,wed .... here is the same as in the · case 
of their private, conduct. They should press for the fullest p ossiblp 
recognition of the right of everyone, who- so desires, to have leisure 
f.or personal and public worship on Sunday. 

"Some employment of labour on Sunady under modern con-' 
ditions is inevitable. C.E.M.S. members should seek to reduce it to 
the smallest possible dimensions . . . 

"Forms 'of Sunday recreation or amusement which involve much 
Sunday labour should be discouraged, and every attempt to extend 
activities engaged in for co,mmercial profit should be resisted. 

"'rhe strain of modern life demands that 'the' quietude of Sun~ , 
day should be jealously safeguarded." . 
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INsrrALLArrION SERVICE AT PRO-CArrHEDRAL 

AT Evensong last night (Sunday, May 20th) at St. Luke's Pro-
Cathedral, the installation of the Rev. Oanon Colloion took place 

and the collation of the 'Rev. A. P. Banks as Rural Dean of Algoma. 
rrhe ceremony "vas at the conclusion of the processional hymn. The 
Bishop, in cope and mitre, seated in his chair at the west end of the 
choir, stated the purpose of the ceremony. In due course, first 
Canon Colloton, having made the required promises, received kneel
ing the Bishop's co.mmission appointing him an Honorary Oanon 
of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral; and upon the mandate of the Bishop 
was formally installed by Al'chdeacon Balfour; and next, the Rev. 
A. P. Banks, having also made the necessary declarations, received 
kneeling at the hands of the Bishop his, licence appointing him 
Rm'al Dean of Algoma. The singing of the Doxology concluded 
this service. 

At Evensong, which immediately followed, the recently ap
pointeti Canon sang the service, and the newly appointed Rural 
Dean read the les·sons. The sermon was preached by His Lordship 
the Bis,];J. 0p, and was on the Ascension of our Lord. The Bishop 
sho"ved how greatly we needed such a festival to lift us up, in a 
world where so much tends to pull us down. After explaining the 
meaning of the Ascension, the part Christ's followers have in it, and 
its blessed truth that Christ is at present reigning, the Bishop went. 
on to draw two lessons in particular. The first was that as Christ 
r eigns we may know that we are not the victims of chance in thi:-:; 
world . While not all is of God's ordering in a world where there 
is so much s in, yet even out of evil God endeavours to bring good to 
Hjs children. There was comfort in this knowledge, and couragp 
for a 11 who strive to live according to the will of God. The second 
lesson was that as Christ reigns all power comes from Him. and this 
pO'iverHe delegatesl to His Church and its officers. This was the 
meaning of the Sacred Ministry in the Church, and the efficacy of 
t he Sacraments. When J'esus Christ ascended on high He received 
g ifts for men, that the Lord God might dwell among them. rrhe 
Bishop referred to the commissions given that evening as an illus , 
tration of this delegated authority, such always coming from above 
and not being claimed Or appropriated in ani other way. The ap
peal of the Acsension then was to follow our Blessed Lord here that 
we might come one day to reign with Him in glory. 

rrhe Rev. B. P. Fuller, Principal of the Shingwauk Home acted 
as th e Bishop's. Chaplain. ' 

-The Sault Daily Star, 

r:rhe Bishop's recent visit to Temiskaming was verv encouraO'
ing, th e services being very well attended, and the nu~ber of Co~
:6rmat ion candidates. being the largest they have ever had in that ' 
r egion, :\Ye hope to give a fuller account of this. next month. 
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PRESENTA'rJON 'TO TRI NFry COIJIJEGE 

Portrait of the J.Jate Archdeacon IVlcMurray 

A VERY happy cer emony t ook place in the Provost 's IJodge, 
'rrinity College, yest e r'da~T af ternoon (May 23rc1 ), when a port -

o rait of the late Archdeacon \Villiam McMurray of Niagara was pre
sented to the college by Mr. and Mrs. W yly Gr ier , of Toronto. 

The portrait, painted by 11'. W yly Grier himself, represents 
Archdeacon McMurray as he vvas at the time Trini:ty College was 
founded in 1851. Archdeacon :McMurray was one of the founders 
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of the college and mo t' active in the collection of funds in Canada 
and the United State. 

In making the pre 'entation Mr. Wyly Grier referred to the 
sterling character and long life in the servi.ce of the Church of 
Archdeacon McMurray. 'rhe portrait was unveiled by Mrs. A. H. 
Ewing, of Montreal, a granddaughter of Archdeacon McMurray, 
and accepted on behalf of rrrinity College by the Right Reverend 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara. 

There were present at the ceremony a large num1ber of descend
ants and relations of the late Archdeacon 1\1cMurray, including Mrs. 
Wyly Grier, Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMurray, Mrs. Hambleton of Chi
cago, Mrs. and Miss Ewing of Montreal, Mr. Gale Dickson and Miss 
Dickson of Toronto, Mr . . Hartley Killaly of Merrickville, Mr. and 
1\1rs. Lawrence KiUaly of Peterborough, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Plumb of rroronto, Mrs. ~~urnbl111 of 'roronto, Mrs. Charles Hunter 
and Mrs. F. J. Glackneyer. . 

Archdeacon McMurray was rector of St. Mark's Church, Nia
gara- n-the-Lake, from 1857 until the time of his death in 1894. He 
had ' J;1'eviously served at Ancaster and Dundas. His exertions in 
conn ~tion ,,,,ith the foundation of rrrinity College and the Church 
of En 'land in the province received r ecogni.tion in 1857 when the 
degree ' D.C.L., honoris causa, was conferred upon him. An inter
esting f ature of the cer emony was the gift to the college of Arch
deacon McMurray 's manus,cript diaries by Mrs. A. H. Ewing, of 
Monteral. 

-«The Canadian Churchman." 

(As 'the lat e Archdeacoll Mc1\1urray was the first Anglican 
missionary in what is nov" t he Diocese of Algoma, coming to Sault 
Ste. Marie in 1832, the above is of deep interest to Church people 
here. An account of Archdeacon McMurray's early labollrs at the 
Sault appeared in the « A. M. N." for F ebruary and Mar.ch, 1926. 
W e des.iee to thank the Editor of the rroronto ((Mail and Empire n 

for his courtesy in allovving us to reproduce the portrait.>--Ed..) 

The Lo·k) au]t Ste. Marie 
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DEANERY MEE'fING AT HUN'rSVILLE 

ON Tuesday in Whitsun W ee~ , ~h~ Rurid.ecanal Chapt~rs of Mus · 
. koka and Parry Sound met III Jom t seSSlOn at HuntsvIlle. Even

song was sung in All Saillts' Church, Canon Allman preaching a very 
helpful s'ermon on the Holy Spirit in the Church and the World. 
'fhe proceedings opened the next day with a celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, followed later by Matins and Litany; and the sessions 
for business were held in the parish hall. 

After the reading of the minutes, the Greek Testament study 
was led by the Rev. L. Sinclair, ,vho had chosen St. John 14: 1-6, as 
the passage. 'fhe papers read at the sessions vvere given by the 
Rev. G. H. Phillips on the Work of the Sunday Bchool, the Rev. E. 
F. Pimlington on Bishop BaJ:'nes' book "Should. such a faith 
offend?" and the Rev. J. Hutton on a Theory of Development. ' All 
,,-,~re extremely interesting, the two latter dealing chiefly with the 
tw'in subjects of Evolution and The Fall. 

An evening session for business was held and resulted in several 
important ma.tters being brought up and r esolutions passed. rrhe 
first concerned the possible adoption of the' Quebec Syts;em' for the 
financial administration of the missions of the Dioces,e. It was pro
posed by the Rev. F. G. Shel'ring and seconded by the Rev. Fl'. 
rfurney. This matter is to be raised at next Synod 's meeting. _\. 
resolution was. passed urging that Synod take strong action as re
gards those parishes in the Diocese that can and yet are unwilling 
to pay up their annual assessments and apportionments. 

rfhe unsettled question of the rearrangement of the boundaries 
of the three eastern deaneries of the Diocese in accordance ,,,,ith rail
way facilities has now been left to be dealt with by a small com
mittee of the Rural Deans concern ed, whose recommendations- will 
be submitted to the Executive Committee for approval. 

It wa.s decided to support the rfhunder Bay Deanery 's resolu~ 
tion, r egarding the payment of travelling expenses of delegates: to 
Synod from some central fund, provided biennial synodS' are held , 
and that the resolution is offered fot' discussion at next SYnod bv 
tha t Deanery. ~ .. 

The question of church fire insurance with special reference to 
the r eport concerning it by the Executive Council of General Synod, 
which is printed in the last ~Journal of that Synod, and the po,ssible 
opening for 'business now offered by the North-t\V'estern Mutual 
~-'ire Association, was brought up, but t ime prevented full discus
sion, so no resolution was passed. 

The Rev. F. G. Sherring, Rural Dean , presided at the session s., 
and warmly welcomed the large number of n ewcomers to the ~Joint 
Dean eries. Greetings were sent to the R ev. R. T. Sadler a.bout t o 
sail on a holiday to the Old Country, and to Mr. Thomas W. Danip- l 
on his ordination to the Diaconate the following Sunday; and a 
motion of congratulation to the R ev. Can on Conoton on his n e"," 
dignity in the Diocesie ,vas also passed. 
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The last morning wa~ devoted to a "Quiet Hour" conducted by 
the Rev. Fr. '1'urney, who, substituting for Fr. Palmer, gave two 
helpful address-e· on the Logos and the Holy Spirit. 

Those pre en t at the meeting were, the Rural Dean of Mus
koka and Parry Sowld, the R ev. Canon Allman, the Revs. J. Hut
tOll, H. P eeling, E. Ii. Pinnington, G. H . Phillips, A . P. 8cott, L. 
Sinclair, 'W. F. Smith, J'. S. Smedley, A . W. Stump, W. M. Mhitely, 
Fr. Turney, and T. V. L'E strange; al 0 Brother Edward, and Major 
E . Wrightson and Mr. Marshall rralbot, Catechis·ts. ' 

- '1'. V. L 'E. 

RETURN 0]' THE RE\. CYRIL GOODIER 

,'fHE Rev. ~'y ril Goodier, formerly a carpenter and builder in thi8 
city, and ubsequently a student at Bi~hop ' College, Len.nox

ville ,and a priest of the Anglican Church, returned to Hamilton 
fro 1 England la~t week, and "vas greeted yesterday morning in 
Bt. Philip 's Church by a wide circle of friends. Mr. Goodier is one 
of a number of young men from St. Philip 's who have proceeded to 
HoI} Orders. H e preached from the text, ',Pure religion and unde
filed before God and the Father lS thi " to visit the fatherless and 
widow in their affliction , and to k eep him .. elf uns,potted from the 
world."-James 1, 27. 

Mr. Goodier, who exp "cts to l'etul'Jl to work in the Diocese of 
Algoma, wa formerly in charge of the Mi, sion of Kirkland Lake. 
His strenuous work the l'e led to the breakdown of his health . He 
went to England on leave of absence, and has remai.ned there for 
eighteen months:. During th e last nine months he has. seen service 
as curate at Southovvram, near Halifax, Yorkshire. 

- The Hamilton Spectator. 
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A UNIQUE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON'rESrr 

THE scholars of Christ Church Sunday School, Korah, had a very 
enjoyable time on Victoria Day, Ma y 24th , 'wh en they celebrated 

the closing of their attendance -contest. During this contest , which 
began the first Sunday in January, the memb er ship in creased from 
86 to 187. The t eam captains, Joe Allen and Ella Knight, are to 
be greatly congratulated on th e spl endid wa y th e cont est wa s con
ducted. The inter est ,vas ver y k een , 3Fi may be shown by the fact 
that out of twenty -two Sundays, the" Racer s" won eleven Sundays, 
and the" Chasers" t en, and one Runda y they '~vere even . When the 
results were announced, all began to look fonvard t o the big cele
bration to take place' on the 24th. 

At 5 :30 forty primary children sat dO'vVll to an outdoor table, 
prettily decorated with a miniature ma y-pole, with stripes of r ed 
and blue, the contest colours. All thoroughly enjoyed th eir supp er, 
which wa,s concluded with ice cream and cake. Follovvillg thi~; the 
older pupils enjoy ed a bountiful meal. 

After supper the boys enjoyed a ball game, '~Thich was followerl 
by a nail-driving' contest for the girls. and a sawing contest gor the 
boys. Following these the intermedia t e girls presented a may-pole 
dance. Then all gather ed ar ound the church steps, and a short mu
sical progr-a.mme followed. During a short intermission ther e were 
fireworks, and th e refreshment booth wa s well patronized. Then an 
entertaining motion pi cture p erforman ce was given by Mr. J. 
McIntosh. A bright bonfire then appeared, and after a f ew more 
moments of j ollj(v all left for home, voting the contest celebration 
a great success. 

- 'rhe Sault Daily Star. 

The R ev. E. J. G. Tncker , of CapreoL d iFihn g'uished himself (I n 
Victoria Day by win ning th t' annual ten mil e.. 1\11ara thon for th e Mc
Crae Cup. H e won easily over t welve oth er comp etito r 'S with a tim '.! 
of 58-30. 

On Sundajr, Jun e 24th, (St. J ohn Baptist 's Day: th e llV' mbel's 
of Espanola Mas,onic L·(' dge attended Divin e servlce in St. Gaf) rge~s 
Church in that t own. An appropriate se nTIon W e S, preached by th ~ 
Rector, the Rev. H. F . HUttO:l . On the samp clay D~'ll1ent IJ odge 
a.ttended the Church of the Hedecmpl', Th es<;;a.lon_ whfTe the Fe rl11 ,)~l 
baesd on Ezr'a V 16, was preached bY' th e H.ev. Canon Colloton. 

We regret having to hold over the account of the annual meet 
ing of the 'V. A. at Sudbury until JUly . 
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WIITTEFTSH FALLS 

EXrCELLENrr work is being done in this li·ttle Indian Mission, 
where the Church stepped in alld es.tabEshed a school some years 

ago, 'when it "vas found to be imposslible for the Do,minion or Pro· 
vincial authorities to act. rrhe Bishop recently visited th e mission 
and found that good progress was being made. In addition to the 
services regularly held by the catechist, Mr. I.J. F. Hardyman, ther e 
is a women's sewing circle which meets regu'larly at the diffeTen~ 
homesl and is a source of happines,s and profit to all who belong to 
it. rrhe Junior Red CroS'SI is doing ·good work in teaching the child· 
ren the importance of cleanliness. A temperance society has a'lso 
been started with good effect. 

A number of improvements have been mad e to the property and 
building. A raised platform in the school room provides a more 
fitting place for the little altar when the room is used for worship. 
A good woodshed (already well stored 'with wood for next wjnteI' ) 
has been built, also an excellent root cellar to hold vegetables. A 
tool h ouse is also to be built, the money for the purpose having b . en 

-raised. A small beginning has been made towards, a Church huilc ~ 
jng fund, for the mis,s.ionlooks forward to the time wh en in addition 
to the school it may have a House of Prayer. ; 

. ACKNO'VLEDGIVIENTS 

l~eceipts by the rrreasurer of Synod for 
the month of May, 1928. 
ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

Apportionm ents': Desbarats, $6.90; Sturgeon ]<"a11s S. S., $10.00; Mani· 
towaning, $30.00; Oliver, $20.00; Espanola, $22.73. 

M. S. ·C. C. APPORTIONMENT' 
St. Thowa,s S. S., Ft. WilHam ; $15.00; Baysville, $14.78 ; LittI e CurrC'nt S. 

S., $5.55; Capreol S. S., $14.70; Pt. Sydney! . .s. S., $2.98; St.John's, Sau lt Ste . 
. Marie, $79.90; South River S. _S., $7.32; Burk's F'alls S. S., $6.94; HaiJ ey bl11'Y 

S. S., $23.00; Cache Bay, $2.8iJ; Sturgeon Fans, $7.82; Callander S. S., $5.45; 
Manitowaning, $v3.00; OJ.iver, $20.00; E'spanola S . .s., $8.45; Nairn S. S., $1.79. 

. DIOOE;SAN EXFI-<JNSE- FUND ASSESSMENT 
Cache Bay, $12.00; Sturgeon Falls, $20.66; Manito{vaning, $26.16; Oliv er , 

$34.7'0: Keamey, $14.28; St. John's, Port Arthur, $200.00; Rosseau, $83.61; 
Schreiber, $86.0.0: Novar, $15.85; Capreol, $25.00. 

SUPgRANNUATION FUND 
Assessments : Desbarats, .87; St. Jo}m's, Sauft Ste. Marie , $11.25: Caclw 

Bay, $1.00; Sturgeon F'aEs, $3.00; Manitowaning, $2.35; Oliver, $2.50; K r arney 
$1.30. . , 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOA;'\T FUND 
St. Stephen '8', Saul1 Ste" Marie, $15.00; .St. John's, Copper Cliff, $205:06. 

8PECIAL PURPOSgS 
Anglican Forward Movement: H. E. T. Rogers, $36.00. 
G. B. R. E.: Desbarats • . 87; Manitowaning, $2.02. 
Social Service: Desbarats, $1.10; St. John's, Sault Ste. Marie, $3.45; Mani. 

towaning, $1. 70. 
Jewi,sh )Missions : Port Sydney, $1.41; Haileybury, $1.2.00; Manitowaning, 

$3.00: Espanola, $5.00; St. John's, Port Arthur, $15.00. . 
Franz: To pay ground rent of church site at Franz, $1.00. 
Tarentorus: Holy Trinity Ohurch, a·,c stipend quota, ' $20 . .00; 
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